StaEenrent on WSL 2nd Annual C,onference
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1) Having rnet to. consider our balance sheet-of the Second Arurual Conference
of the WSrkers Socialist League and assess the irnplications of the bureau-

35 cqnrides vilrich were raEified_Uy tlrt conference,
of the Denrocratic C,entralist Faction, have
rre, the tlrdersigned
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would
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ttrat
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fused
WSL.
the
of
the dead body
I^le have irrived at Ehis verdicc afEer pn-rrsuirg Ehe struggle within the
WSL right up to and thror:ghout the tvp days o! the conference. t'le had
decidef, in advance that we would participace fulty in that conference,
including the election of Faction- represenEatives onto the NaEiona1 Conmittee
before making an assessllent of our relationship to the t'lSL. Having implenented Ihat decision and arrived at a considered position, rrae have
to state clearlY where r^e stand.

cratic expulsions of

mernbers

expnrlsions represent a fundanrental breach fron the
nethods and traditioni of Leniniit democratic cenEralisrn, and a lurch dormr
the road back to the sick, sectarian practices of cor:ntless degenerate
and far left gror"rpings.
"Ttotskyist"
tti'" tellirg synpcqn was conflrned and r:nderlined-ly.the..additional
oi potltilri de"ry vrLrich r,re saw in the superficial "debates"
'

2) In our view the
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carolan, KinnelI and co tabled only the rnost derisory and
inadeq,ace
docr.-rnents for discussion. Few branthes
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them
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to
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In the event, Kinnell's disgraceful and dishonest
was referred back. The Bririst rTasG;;'p.;;[ctives,, "organisation Report,,
d;",r=;; _ supposedly
outlining the league's rnrcrk for the
- was rnoved, aren&nents
taken, "discussed. ald.voted upon insidu
"""t-ri-nliar,"
+5 *i"c.", surely one of the
n,ost
-C.nternpruo_us and least adequate discussion, ur", strged.
Most
significantly, no attempt was made to draw up i"".""""or.nt of
the stace of rhe lefr- in rhe Mc and or *,e-uiora
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on.l.y slightlr better treated was the piecenreal conpilation "International
^Report",
vtrich further exposed the almost total lack oi international work
or serious solidarity r^nrk in the newly purged I^ISL.
l'Jhat new nrembers made of such proci:eilirr[s can only be guessed. possibly
they would feel extremely disillusioned witfi the limi'rea $tirical and
theorecical scope of this
Leninist "ideological workshop".
Possibly they were instead_self-proclained
srmply miseducated by accepting-the norms ani
*f14". now employed by the uajoiicy. rn eirher case no ufeful lessons,
political or practical, could have teen learned by the large nr-unber of
new' younger ccrnrades for vihon this was their first experience of a l,eagtre
conference.
The leadership and those blindly following their line saw the
Conference quite cynically as a "clearing of the decks" of any opposition,
in vihich political perspectives for the purged organisation vrere at
rxrst secondarT, iJ not irrelevant.

5) The changing conposition of the WSL has indeed been a major factor in
enabling Carolan and Kinnell to carry throlgh and ccnrplete the split with
35 bureaucratic expul sions. A brief look at the figures is of interest here.
The vote for the exprlsions was 72-27, with four abstentions. Yet 35
comrades had
been
led and were therefore denied a vote. TtEEans
t
ma
a
no more
than 10 . In realicy it would have been less. It must be renrenrbered that
a faLr ntrnber of cqnrades, although they accepted that the o<pulsions were
bureaucratic, voced (wrorgly!) to accept them-on the grounds that they were
a "fait acccntpli" and could not be reversed. This would not have beer the
case if the "split" had been pt-rt to a fulI conference of the I^iSL. Here we
see the reason r^try on tr^D occasions the NC unconstitutionally rejected
demands by more than 25% of the uenrbership for a Special Conierence to
decide_ on-the question of the expnrlsions. The aritLrnetic of June 30 proves
that Carolan could not have expected to win at such a conference.
Just as significantly, perhaps, a m:mber of newly-recn:ited nrembers
- noE Least frcrn Manchester, Sheffield and Stoke - turned dut to have been
swiftly "made up" frcn candidate status to full, voting rnembers; and all
but one of them voted to expel the 35 fornrer faction nrembers, whcrn many
of them had never nreL. This shovrs hor"r cynically new nernbers can be usei
by such an tnprincipled leadership.
hlhat of the conposition of the conference by political tradition? A
headcotrnt shor,red_ qhgg on the day o{ the exErlsioni there raere 10 sr:rviving
nrembers of the old W$L presenc, and betrcen 40-50 forrner rnernbers of the
pre-fusion ICL. A toial of only 50-60 pre-fusion nrembers out of a conference

of

103 fu1l members.
lilhen we rernember that of the expelled 35 cdes the vast majority
were frqn Che old hlSL, iC is clear ChaC the surviving cadre fiqn boCh
pre-fusion grouPs had been redrrced by almost identical ariror:nrs since
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6) In our view it is no accident that in the fight against the expulsions
the DCF was able -to g-rguP together noE simply leiding-cqnrades and'rank and
file nrembers of the
oI{ l{SL, but also long-standing and experienced
vftose histo{Y was 11 the o!{ ICL and. tlorkers Fieht - such is Oliver,"*,r"d."
G.rnther,
Gaines, t"bllor, Butler, Willianrs and Armstrong. It is because qhese cqnrades
\,iere npst seriously cqnnitted !9 th" fusion. They renembered q(d took seii*rfy
the old ICL's cqnnitment to political regrouFnent of the TtoEskyist movenpnt,

and they \^rere prepared and confident-enough to take a stand vrtren Carolan/
Kinnell n-rrned their backs on ttrat perspective.
In a real sense the DCF in the course of the struggle has shown itself
to be the present-day enrbodinent of the fusion as it was fought for by the
most serio:s ccrnrades in 1981.
7) t'Ie argued consistently, and remain convinced, that the diJferences of
political programne that enrerged in the post-fusion hISL could and should
have been containable within a single organi-saEion.
Ot'r our present orientation tovrards the British labotrr movenent and on
inEernational questions, we share a large lleasure of formal agJeernent with
the I,,ISL. So, we believe, do the expelled nrenrbers. The reuptation of
TRotslryisn within the working class will not be enhancqd PV tlre presence
of a n6w organisation with $litics similar to those of the I,ISL. But the
responsibillry for this firrther fragnrentation and proliferation of grouPs tiei with the-tr{S1, leadership, r.,ho p,rsnea thrcnrgh the purge of the expelled
nrembers.
trle wo-rld be in favor:r of a re-frrsion of the I,JSL, includirg the expelled
nenrbers. But to make that possible roould require a regryE seriously based
upon dernocratic centralisrn, and a leadership -r",trich itself rejected and
fbught against the sectarian nethods and tendencies to br.rrealrcratism vrhich
tr"E Eamaged ata-aerailed the Post-war Trotskyist movement'
""
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l'lembers of the DCF a1] trgd
grreir various political disagreenents with
the expelled csnrades, t^frich n*r.t
that we vrere not rnembers of the
disbanded faction' we'have noi ,ua"aonlJ-o"I
o*, polirical positions or rhe
fight for clarity in ptt ..tiiions with oin".-"on
ades.
Nor'do r"e demand
--;"';;y;r"condirion

ccrnrades ,..,o,-"" rtreii-posirions
F::.oi*":Xffi]]:4,
I'Ie will continue the debate on issr:es
of policy, progranne and
perspective with Ehe expelled cqrrades
oi[,"r]-]"i*irrai,g ex-trISL
nembers - r^ilro wish to wbrk with us to lar:nch
""a-riita healthy Trotslcyist organisation in this country. ['Ie are ccrnnitted to a ior:naed and consistent
intervention in the labour Inf,verenE and internrtio""r
,"
parE
of
the fight for a mass revolutionary parEy,
"ir""--"t^rdi.
political
regrouFnenE
on the basis of prograrmatic agreernint ina-seeking
*re reconstruction of the
Ttotskyist Fourth International.

it, in a quote so often misconsl."r"a by Carolan ,,Thrc
Plogrannre is the significance of the pirry." Even the
political
positlon-s.o:r paper are urcrrh li*16 or""otttiiit ilT:.-ryII:ct
the training of a cadre and buildirg a vanguard party if they are colpled
put
19)
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to a degenerate, bureaucratic reginE
- rn reality, as t"€ have begun to see in the I,ISL's orientation (or
qhe l-ac-k of it) tortards international vrork: the dissolution of-tfr.
B5oa$ Groupg qnd the lack of attention ro lo ind rr;atun-i;n-irilGuia1 r*ork,
thc.'.internal degenerati-on of the League is lirked also to a sectarian
pgi::-:ical degeneration of ttre group as it has ernbraced the traditional nethods

oETeaIy, Cliff and Granr
There is no trseful purpose to be serrred by a prolonged stnrggle inside
.the rynp tr{SL after this watershed conference. Too rnuch Eire has-Ilready
been lost, too much enerry wasted, too many lies and slanders endured,too many new, young nrembers cruelly misled and miseducated on a diet
of lies and deference to the earolan/Kinnel,l leadership. Our case has
already been clearly and consistently argued for three nrcnths irr the
movenent. Our predictions have been proven accurate; those of the l,Iajority
false. Our Faction has steadily gro!,m in m:nrbers and in confidence as
the Majority's case has been refuted.
I^tre have foqght to convince anyone willing to .listen. [,Ie remain
willing to..talk to League members vitro have had second thotrghts over their
vote for the e>rytrlsions, and to ttrose viho were courageousi enotrgh to vote
with us or abstain despite the massive pressure to conform.
I.Ie norv intend to go for:r^rard and fight for the type of organisation r,"re
have argr:ed for and hive tried to restore in the hlSL. hle resign fron
the tlorkers Socialist Leagtre. trtre r:rge you to follors our exanple.

July 8,

1984.

Signed

G:nther, Mellor, Hedges (Brent)
Burler, paul (s.Iondon)
Armstrong, Mason (Birmingharn)
Eustace, Tfun P., williams (Northampton)
Jim T. (Leicester)

(

Qliver,

Thcnras, Parsons, Qrelch
(coventry)

Gaines (Rochdale)
orristel (E'Iondon)
Bryan M' Kath M'
(Oxford)

O:nliffe, IeV],

Previously resignedl Mclnnes (Edinburgh) and Phil H. (Leicester)).
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